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SEEK MEANS TO date the Pensacola show would rtJlwi
on. :

CAR BADLY DAMAGED
WHEN HIT BY TRUCK

1 MARKET REPORTS j
- :

90 '
WINKING IS NOT ALLOWED

LIFT OFF CORNS

WITH FINGERS
AIFF? T A TTAA

month of November. Fine assessed
amounted to $2,952.50 and of this turn
$2,634.00 was collected. Pound ,fees
aggregated $45.50 and one runaway
fine of $3 was also collected. One
cash bond of $25 was forfeited and
two appeal cases paid $50 each. A
total of 887 meals were served at the
jail costing $104.45.

8 H I mi in n i li i i iub New Tork, Dec, 6 Cotton futures
opened steady.iLiuuf-iiiniiu-
Dec.
Jan.

39.00
37.00
34.50

Banger, Wales, Dec. 6. Under thf , a j

rules of the Anti-Motti- ng League, tn -

object of which a to . promote ; th ' :

best interests of the colleges here,; ' '
student is liable to a fine of 12 ceiiti '

if found guilty of ogling or making .Vi; I- - s

sign whatever to attract tho attentl&i . t
of girls. ft- - i. i

Few Drops cf "Freeorie,'tThen
Corns Lift Off No Pain! 32.50 J

31.00

cared for by the near east relief work-
ers from America.

"While removal of tatoo marks can-
not be classed with the urgent neces-
sity of providing food and clothingfor 800,000 starving Armenian women
and children," says Dr. Post, "the
wearing of this brand which showsthat the woman has been an inmateof a harem, seriously .interferes withthe work of reconstruction and re-
habilitation among such persons. Dur-
ing the four years that Turkey at-
tempted to exterminate the Armenian
people by a system of slaughter and
deportation, practically every, youngwoman in that country was at the
mercy of the Mohammedans."

Removal of tattoo marks has never
been given serious 'attention, accord-
ing to prominent dermatologists. Oc-
casionally a request has come from aformer sailor to have some designremoved from . his arm or a societywoman who wishes to have the initials
moved, but the known processes of re

Mar. .
May. . .

July.
New

easy.
York, Dec. 6 Cotton closed

yew York, Dec 6. A simple meth-
od to obliterate from the faces of thous-

ands of Armenian girls and women
the brands and indelible ink tattoo
marks placed upon them during the
v.ar by Turks, Kurds and Arabs is

The Ford automobile belonging to J.
Li. Mathis was run into by jbl Ford
truck driven by C. L. Clark tast night
near the cornor of Palafox and DeSoto
streets and badly damaged. V

Mr. Mathis was 'returning from M.o-U- no

when the accident occurred and
had his family in the car with nun. He
claims to have been driving on the
right sideof the road and witnesses
stated, that he was. Just how the ac-
cident happened Clark himself could
not tell and said nothing with the ex-

ception that he was sorry.
Fortunately none cf the occupants of

the car were hurt, but the radiator was
torn off and the left front wherl was
broken besides minor damages. Up to
a late hour last night there had been

During Friday night two stores
were visited by burglars. The store
of John Miller at the corner of Al-can- iz

and Gonzalez-st- s was entered
by thieves and a considerable quantity
of goods was carried away. The La
Mode on South Palafox-s- t was also
broken into but the police report that
only a few pennies were taken from
the cash drawer.

A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs
ittle at any drug store; apply a fet
l.-o-pa upon any corn or callus. In
itnatly it stop hurting, then' sbortl;
?ou lift that bothersome corn or callu
;1iU off .with your fingers. Truly

He Quit Cigarettei ;
SA ieht by Dr. Wilfred , M. Post of

High Low Close
Dec. 39.15 38.75 38.75
Jan. 37.05 36.60 36.60
Mar. ......... 34.55 34.00 34.00
May ..... 32.50 31.92 31.92
July 31.12 30.50 30.50

A wonderful relief from slat t .j -.

rry to cigarettes is reported ' l ' if-

Chsg. Ohnesorgo. who had ,te! --
, ' .

addicted 14 rears, and fta( J --

trying ' various ed cure .

PLANS VISIT TO
CENTENNIAL HERE

greater powers for dealing with unde-
sirable radicals. . x

In the high cost of living conference.

in vain touna jus tae miui ,
mation h wanted ia a boai A

published and sent free t
anybody by Edward J. Wodt

Station T. New York : -'

Xew Orleans, Dec. 6 Cotton futures no arrest made.
moval have. been so dangerous and their

the measures proposed include free 'opened steady,
trade in .articles of prime necessity j Dec. ..
and the creation of special stocks in j Jan. ....... . IN POLICE CIRCLES.the various producing zones. The se March

May

29.34
37.07

.......... 34.52...... 32.G8
... .'. 31.18
at a decline of

Princeton University, who has just
returned from a trip through the near
east. .. : ;

The victims of the branding and
tattooing, in every case were Christ-
ians and their captors thus marked
them as Mohammedans. Freed from
( nsiavement they sought at once to
remove the evidence of their bondage,
employing disfigiring acids for the
purpose. Many of them flocked to

relief hospitals, Dr. Post said, to be
treated for the self-inflict- ed burns.

Dr. Post, who was born in Turkey
and served as a medical missionary
in that country before the war, said
D'.r tattooed women were among nun-,;;iH- l.s

of thousands of destitute pers-
ons in that country who are being

Col. A. W. Stewart, of Chipley, was
a visitor at The Journal yesterday in-

quiring about the latest plans for tho
Florida ' Purchase Centennial. Col.
Stewart has attended every exposi-
tion, including those . at Philadelphia,
Chicago, Nashville, St. Louis and Se-

attle, and he wanted to know what

N. Y. Thousands of persons, both sexei 4

who were addicted to cigarettes, pipe, chew : ....

ing, snuff, ete hare been claddened by thl
free book. Getting rid of tobacco habit eft's '

means better health, calm nerres, peacefa v
sleep, improved eyesight, stronger heart, MB :

creased physical power, clean breath, LOJ.G '
EK LIFE, greater earning efficiency, content
ment and other benefits. Just try it. j Sui . .!

nrise everrbody by awakening your latent. s ' -

nerior abi.ityl Show others this adTertisemea ?' ,

According to the report filed yesJuly terday by the police clerk with City
Clerk Lep. Heinberg, there were 507

lection of Brazil's representatives at
the conferences is now under consid-
eration, and the minister of agriculturehas already gathered much data as to
prices and the economic capacity of
the country for the use of the delega-
tion. . " ' . V

Cotton closed steady
12 to 35 points. . arrests made in the city during the

success so questionable that physi-cians have considered the marks to be
practically irremoveable. '

Several prominent dermatologistshave offered their services to Dr. Postto assist him in his" research; work
for the benefit of marked ; Armenian
women. Among those who are aid-
ing in the work is Dr. George H. Wash-
burn of Harvard, who served In the
medical corps of the United States
army as a specialist in restoring the
faces of soldiers who were disfigured

High Low .Close
Dec. 39.30 39.00 39.20
Jan 37.24 36.90 36.90
Mar. ,34.60 34.42 34.42
May ... 32.75 32.35 32.35

July 31.29 30.77 30.77
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Mclaughlin asks
extension of time

' ' iby wounds.
, J t
'- i

f 3

At the Monday meeting of the city
commissioners Elwood McLaughlin,
president of the Qulf Ports Terminal
Railroads Co. will ask the city for an

New Orleans, Dec. 6 Spot cotton
quiet and unchanged, pales on the spot
530; to arrive 200 bales. Low mid-
dling 34.00; middling 40.00; good mid-

dling 41.75. .

DWIUK, OlClIUCl BRAZIL PREPARES
A Simple, Guaranteed Method i TO MEET ALIENS Fl- y- yarn y , iyrarCTS nM xts&nMast

extention of the franchise for the
building of a track on A-s- t. The
franchise expires on January 1, 1919,
and an extention to December 31 1919
is requested;
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Rio De Janeiro, Dec. 6. The Brazil-
ian government is taking steps to be
properly represented at two important
conferences to be held shortly in Monte,
video at which problems affecting the
social and" economic life of the various
southern nations will be considered. All
the principal South American coun-
tries will send delegations to these
meetings. One conference will V deal
with the problem of the high cost of
iiving, while the other will discuss im-

migration and measures for dealingwith Bolshevists, anarchists and oth-
er undesirables.

At the suggestion of Brazil, discus

If yen would like to lose, weekly, from
ere to five pounds of burdensome fat while
eating and drinking all yon need, also enjoy
lag life far bettor than at present, Just follow
this advice:

Take seven deep Ireaths of fresh air eacli
rnorainff and evening; after each meal take
a little oil of korein; eat all you need, bul
c'leir thoroughly, and follow other simpledirections of the guaranteed Korein systems

2Icn and womenwho were waddling aroundtA heavy, sluggish, bodies have, in many
cases, reported a gradual, agreeable reduce
tica of thirty to eighty pounds with wonder'
ful tenefit to health and figure. This Very,
season is the time to become Blender, attract
tie. vivacious and healthier, very easily.Get oil of korein at the druggist's ; it cornea
in capsules, convenient to use and is now"

New York, Dec. 6 An improved feel-
ing over the Mexican situation was re-
flected in the cotton market at the
opening today and first prices were un-

changed to 27 points higher with Jan-
uary selling at 37.04 and May at '32.50.
Reports from Washington that another
strike of longshoreman was threatened
had an unsettling influence however
while there were rumors of an easier
eastern belt spot situation, and prices
soon eased off with January declining
to 36.85 and May to 32.25 shortly
after the call.

There were rallies during the middle

A VELVETY SKIN.
Nothing is more prized by women

than smooth, velvety skin, and a good,
clear skin is something that is within
the control of most women if they will
only use

TETTERINE
an old tried and, true skin remedy. It
has positively removed ugly blotches
and scaly patches. It cures eczema,
ringworm, tetter, itch, and all skin af-

fections. . It is really a very meritor-
ious article. Price 60c. Sold at drug
stores. Shuptrine Company, Savannah,
Ga.

i t.

sion of the question of stricter, immi- -
;oii at before-wa- r lour price. v ei.ru ana u
acasura yourself week to week. Yon. can i wa '- sel.ru irom

realize the joy that awaits you in tne Question or givuig tne various
lormal symmetrical figure, with good health and j governments, either - through indi-- "
enjer liXe. Show others this advertisement vidual initiative or by joint action, tit

of the morning on covering by near
month shorts but the bulges met re-

newed realizing or liquidation and
scattering pressure with January sell-

ing off to 36.60 and May to 31.92 in the
late trading and . with the market
closing net unchanged to 50 points
lower.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.

Corn 4 f.
: ;

k

Open

1.38
1.34
1.32

76 1-- S

78 5-- 8

Close

1.39 5-- 8

1.36
1.33 3-- 4

77
79 5-- S

35.00
23.25

23.25
23.37

18.90

Dec
Jan.
May

Oats
Dec.
May

Pork
Jan
May ..........

- Lard ' .

Jan. ..........
May

, Ribs -

Jan. ...1
Mav

34.00

23.30
23.40 I

1S.83

No more back breaking drudgery over a ,

rubbing board now. Grandma's Powdered
Soap puts an end to all of that. It enables
you to do the washing in much less time than
you have been accustomed to take.

When you buy Grandma's Powdered Soap
you do not need to buy bar soap nor washing
powder. It does the work of both. Saves one
purchase. Cheaper to use.

i

Just sprinkle a spoonful or two in a tub
and presto 1 Millions, of bursting bubbly suds
go chasing through the clothes, driving out
every speck of dirt. Little or no rubbing
necessary. Go to your grocer to-da- y or phone
him and tell him you want a package of Grand-
ma's Powder Soap.
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Chicago,! Dec. 6 Cash: corn No. 2

mixed not quoted; No. 2 yellow not
quoted. Oats No. 2 white 81&82 3-- 4;

No. 3 white 79&80 1-- 2. Rye No. 2

1.59 3-- 4; barley 1.48&1.56. Timothy
seed 8.50&11.50; clover seed 30.00&
48.00. Pork normal; lard 23.50&23.60;
ribs 19.25&20.00.

Chicago, Dec. 6 Fresh declines In
the price of corn took place today
owing chiefly to the fact that the mar-
ket was without aggressive support.
Opening prices, which ranged from 1-- 4

to 7-- 8c lower, were followed by a
slight rally, but then by another sag.

Oats eased down with corn.
Provisions were weak. V4
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COMMANDER BARTLETT
AT NAVAL STATION

S-7":iE- 3 IPTCJOBLi
INFUSING GAS there is no WASTE Fire and heat immediately
available the moment it is turned on, beside the consumption
stops at once when turned off.

Pensacola Gas Company
Powders Jjand fMj

largersie fj
I J :
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f t,Tnj This Powdered SoapTodai

Lieut. Commander Harold T. Bart-let- t,
IT. S. N., has arrived it the Naval

Air Station to become gunnery offi-
cer, relieving Lieut. Abel who will as-

sume other duties commencing Mon-

day. Lieut. Commander-- Bartlett has
been in charge of gunnery exerciser
and engineering performances at the
Navy Department for some time.

"Ybtn? :&oceHcU5 It S

The Globe. Soap Company. Cincinnati . M
It 3 t
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